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Oregon Trunk GRAND VAUDEVILLE GRAND THEATRE
An Ivoh. 7:35 A. M. SUNDAY Only

'
: MONDAY and TUESDAYLeaven, 8:U0 I'. M.

..'. It. K N.
" ' Dirret form ll HippoJrome Circuit

Arrlvi-H- , 0:60 I', M.

Leavea, 7: (10 A, M,
H .mmk- - I Tueiday and Wednesday
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"IkiI AlmiMi Harry of KrnW",
Minn., U lh fciiMHi iif Mrd. J, II.
MxlHlllf.

Hr. A. Leaning I111K pMiiril"l from
11 (wo 1(h' v Ixl I (o K'iiMIm mill
Al on I'm', WimJi,

.Mm. J. I.. JIcjikI'Ihoii lfi for
Toi'tlum! (lilt iiiiniiliiK to wvuru
iul 11. 1. In 11I '

l)C. Illlll Ml". l. T, MlMKI'll of Kiik- -

mi. Wyo., are In lli!inl uf Hi" Kiivi
of Mr. h ml Mm. (I ('. .Morgan.

W. Ii. Uiiiwull of the Crook (.'utility
Jotiiniil Him In Ili'inl today on hi
way (0 I'i'tiiKlw i'uIN for u wilt-en-

outing. .

Hurry (inrd ml A I). Andi-rnoi-

officers of Ihv Ninth unit lirlK.ition
pinjiicl, were In llriid (Ilia inoritlnK.
coming In to meet III" cunKl mloliiil
party.

H. M. Wood arrived 111 Ilend (oduy
from Hale 111 (u acrvpl a iokIi Ion h

iluy liurkiil dm I'llot Hullo Inn. Mr.
Wood linn lici'ii wlih the Murloti hu-

ll' I In I lie capital city.
Mr. J. I. I it iti 11 ton of Los Align- -

1 M,

1 i. '
. !

1. w ' -World'i G eateil Rifle nd I

Shot, uimg hamui U She cheatedEifxn Rifle loi tod I

Humta Target him . . rw" i--Si. IShe cheated herself. . .
ALSO She cheated the world. .

Wa

That's whv oeonla caY.&A VieviiIhv

I'ATHK XKtt'H

ami
TltA Kl.l; TIIKOI (ill IIUA.IL

WITH THE I'. H. .VAVV

It's a play that will make

Marguerite Clark
and Harrison Ford, in

"EASY TO GET"
Tin" lali of a briiln who all, "I do"; thrn wuililenly rowed

tn- - wouldn't. Af-- r die heard Hubhy lxKt that the proper
"ityatein" would win any woman. Will It? Come anil mm'.

LIBERTY THEATRE

youthinK and wonder
I CLTHIRD PARTY

CHIEFS MEET

'

SlVfJI.i; TAXKHH.

NaMUSm

li'ii 11111I Mm. (li.oiKii E. lliirilo of
Porlliind in" returning 10 their
home Kfiir a f"W day' vlall with
(luilr parent", Mr. and Mr. James
W. Ah.

C. II. Hlem of the coiitrartlng
firm of Hl"iim it Ciirlnon, who have

11 11 in he r of roud mid IokkHiK roud
contract In Central Oregon, In Hpvnrl-- 1

11 K H f"w iluyu here from III home
In HI. i'linl.

Ir. (ieorge II. Van Water, arch-di'urn- n

of dm Bil'ol'lil church In
Eastern Oregon. In In Hi" city and
will lecture ul 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning at KiiiIht'i hull. Holy
communion will h given. Hi will

nlo lecture at lh ball at 8 o'clock
to 11 IK IK.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Allen left to-

day hy auto for Klk Inks, and will
hike from Ihul polm to (he Mch'en-tl- u

river, ctui'lnuliig their Journey
by Rimor from thero to their former
titinio In Kugeiie. I( Ik poxMlblv Unit
Mr. Allen may not return, hk he tin
tentative plan for locating went of
the mountain. II" U treasurer of
the 4,'ominunliy Clearing lloime
left KU 11 and win flint vice prnmiteiit
of tli" local American Legion post.

. l.K.Vil KRS AM IKMIIEUH OK

TRU'I.E ALLIANCE CJATHEIt IN

VHH A TODAY.

ALSO

EDDIE POLO
ia Epuode No. 6 of

"The Vanishing Dagger"' lHr VnlM Vrwt la The IWnd UullrtUl)

CHICAGO. July 10. Liberal party
leader have gathered here to lay

plans for (ho founding: of what Is be-

lieved will be a third parly ticket at
'

the fall elections. .

DlKniitlefled with (hii treatment ac
corded the proKreHHlve elements ell

GAS IS SAVED FOR
.EJ.KS' CONVENTION

SALEM. Ore.. July 10. Oregon
Elks attending the third annual state
convention of the order In this city,
July 22, 23 and 24, who make the

trip from various parts of the state
by automobile, are not to be strand-
ed for want of gasallue to carry them
back home, according to tl)e commit-

tee In charge of the convention.
Working in conjunction with offi-

cials of tbe oil companies in Salem,
the committee Is building up a re-

serve of thousands of gallons ot gas-

oline to be used in the entertain-
ment of visiting Elks during the con-

vention and to supply the fuel needs
of tho visitors. ,

"Every visiting Elk who makes
the trip to Salem by auto is guar-
anteed sufficient gasoline to carry
him back home," reads the announce-
ment of tho committee.

duclng 70 bushels of small grain to
the , acre. If it were irrigated," he
said. "I consider It decidedly worth
while to make these waste places
produce the food to sustain our con-

stantly .growing population,, and I
wlBh to extend to this community our
thanks for your sacrifices and efforts
which have made possible our study
of.our country."

'.'Jit's 17 years since I began to
wiah I was in the Deschutes valley."
wag the statement ot Director Davis,
with the reclaqiation servtceUince its
organization la 1902. He said that
thls'valley was first to occupy the at-

tention of tho service, but that priv-
ate development, already started at
that time had made it impossible.

"Oregon has been particularly pro-

gressive in irrigation , matters,'" he
remarked, "and there are now sev-

eral projects which we would like
to take up in this state if the funds
were available. I hope that, as the
other projects in the West near com-

pletion and as our income is in-

creased by mineral land leases, that
the day will not be far distant wben
we can come to the assistance ot such
projects as that in the Deschutes val-

ley." .

Burton L. French, representative

At the Hotels.

die. republican mid democratic
In (IhlcuKu und Kan Krnn-clar-

(hey are exported to amaina-mul- e

leadlUK liberal (ii'Kanlzntlons
into one party and place a national
llrket In (ho field.

In line wldi (his project, tho names
of the follouliiK are being mentioned
as preKldeiilliil candidates on the

third parly ticket.
I'nlted Slates Senator Robert M.

La KolIeKe of Wisconsin.

first-han- d information of western
conditions and needs. Tbe $120.-000,0-

expended tor government
reclamation, he quoted, has resulted
in the production of $250,000,000
worth of crops up to date.
'

- ; "Omt OviT"; Akcd.
A boiled down statement Q what

water will do for Central Oregon was
presented to the visitors by R. A.
Ward. Reclamation here, he point-
ed out, would be no experiment, as
irrigation has already proved a suc-
cess over a period of many years in
the Deschutes valley. "Give our
country the once over," he urged.

"Farmer" Smith, veteran agricul-
turist for the Union Pacific syBtem.
who has for years been interested in
the irrigation development of Cen-

tral Oregon, declared that "every
dollar the government invests in
irrigation will be returned a hundred

fold in the increased wealth and wel-

fare of the country. Food is the
greatest problem of the world," he
said. "To have a or-

derly country, we must have a well
fed country, and to do that means
more land under cultivation, more
intelligent cultivation, and more in-

tensive farming.
"Largest production per acre and:

least cost of cultivation per acre are
found on the small farm, and the ir-

rigated farm must be small. Put-

ting water on arid land's is the gov-
ernment's best investment."

As a reminder of Central Oregon's
need for water, a small wooden tank
filled with water, and bearing the
inscription, "Water on the soil in-

creases production." was before each
place at the tables. Looking through
the water, the words. "Shevlin Pine"
might be seen.

Governor Lynn Frailer of North
Dakota. "

Frank P. Walsh, formen head of
die federal lndimtrlul relations com
mlKslon.

INTEREST SHOWN
IN IRRIGATION

, BY LAWMAKERSGlenn E. Plumb, originator of tbe
Plumb Plan leaiiue.

William Hule Thompson, mayor of
(Continued from page 1.)ChlcaK".

I'Moi Unite Inn.
(1. A. ('arlnoit, ttpokune.
( II Slcuin, Kl. 1'iuil. v

Tall Thompson, Portland.
John H. Morion. Wahiiigtin, D ('.
Charles II. Tlmberlake, Klorlliu;,

Col.

I'ercy A. Cupper. Salem.
' C. L. Smith, O.-- It. & N.

JtiM'ph Hymn, Nashville. Tenn.
William II. Wood, Lafayette, lnd.
Adolf K. Iliirtn. Cedar Rapid". Ia.
John M. Evan. Mlanoula. Mont.
John M. Taggart, Madras.
John Henderson, Opal City.
II. W. Card. Madras.

. John J. JCanuii, Woehawken, N. J.
Dick Collins, Hodmond.
rronllBH PKir Grimly.
A. M. I'cckliani, rordand.
H. C. Hhaiiklniid, Portland,
(loorgo D. Van Wo! (ore, Portland.
C. P. II. Short, Portland.
Mm. M. M. London, Portland.
Mrs. A. Wood. Portland.
Ford Potter, Portland.
Jnmen W. Good, Cedar Rapids, la.

Today tho committee or 48 from Idaho, had found many old ac-

quaintances in Bend, and be declaredopens Its national convention at the
Mo'rrlHon hotel.

Sunday, the national labor party
will open Its convention. The single
taxers are nlao scheduled to meet
Sunday. Lenders of (ill three parties

tlir.l .he Ib just as familiar with the
irrigation problems of this country.
He pointed out that the West has
been at a disadvantage because ot
its minority in the bouse,' and that
Central Oregon is therefore especial-
ly fortunate ,in having the members
of Ihe appropriations committee
present, in order that they (may gain

The Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CAR
heretofore have been in favor of a
union of thulr orgnultiitloiis with

Junketing trip. "It has been no

path or roses," he said, "ond. re-

gardless of hardships experienced.
Including ,

one of the worst sand
storms I have ever soen, the com-

mittee has made its work thorough,
carefully Investigating the needs and
conditions of tho communities
through which 1th as passed.",

Slnnott Appreciated.
He spoke of the Interest Bhown by

Director Davis In the Deschutes proj-

ect, and declared that it was because
of this that the party was to remain
over In Contrul Oregon a day longer
to view the Irrigation possibilities

those of the league and
the Triple Alliance. . s

common to falrt $6.50 to $7.50;
choice cows und heifers. 17.50 to $8:
good to choice, $6.G0 to $7.50; med-
ium to good, $5.50 to $6.50; fair to
medium, $4.50 to $5.50; canners,
$3.50 to $4.50; bulls, $5.50 to $6. GO; of the Deschutes. "The committee

is not here to make promises," heprime light calves, $11 to $12; med
said, "but I feel sure that, with the
added knowledge of conditions In
this part ot Oregon, the members of
the committee and Mr. Davis will

give the question of an allotment for
.future development careful consider

Consistent in performance; reliable as
to materials; reasonable as to price;
economical in upkeep; all the power

.necessary these are a few of the
factors contributing to the success of

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Mr. and Mm, John W. Lewis, Port-
land.

W. P. Illlike, Portland.
N. J. Slnnott, The Dulled.
J..D. Beadle. WiiHhliiRton, D. C.

A. B. Davla, WaahltRton, I). C.

Burton L. French, Moscow, Iduho.
Hotel f'uzy.

Pat tlollly, Antelope.
O. W. Murray, Austin, Texan.
H. H. ICIlgoro, Rlaterg
A. D. Decker, Contralln.

' Howard A. Turner, Madras.
A. D. Andomon, Madras.
H. Hnnit, Flfo.
J. A. Dyers, Oakland.

' Mr. and Mrs. Loon Lewis, Sheri-

dan, Ore, .

0, D. Carter. TopponUh, Woh.
a. A. Martin, Sink. '

George HarrlHon, Qorvnls.
A, Lund, Redmond.
L, F. EHtos, Vancouver.

ium light, h to $10; heavy, $7 to
$8.50.

Hogs.
Recalpts, 175; steady.. Prime

mixed, $15.50 to $16.00; medium
mixed, $14.76 to $15.60; rough
heavies, $10.00 to $11.25; pigs,
$11.75 to $13.75; smooth heavies,
$11.26 to $13.75.

Sheep.
Receipts. 760; 'market steady.

LambB were $10.00 to $10.50;
undertone. Lambs, $10 to $10.60;
cull InmbB, $7.50 to $8.60; yearllngB,
$6.60 to $7.50; wethers, $6 to J$7;
ewes, $2.60 to $0. .

ation, should this question again
come betoro them."

Chairman Good asserted that,
since entering Oregon, the commit-
tee has been "playing second fiddle
to the biggest man in congreus, N. J.
Slnnott." V

LIBERTY
TONIGHT Only

House
Peters

in i

"The Thunderbolts

of Fate"

House Peters makes a triumph-
ant return to the screen after
several months absence. See
this, his first pictuie upon hit
return. .

' '

ALSO
'

.

GAIETY COMEDY

Paramount Magazine

EntltiiBliiutlc over the outing en-

joyed by the party since leaving
Klamath Falls, and the receptionFIRE SITUATION If

UNDER CONTROL given them by the business men of

Bend, he took occasion to mention
Bond's rapid growth of the past 10

yeors, predicting a wondorful future
Walther-WillianisC-

o-

R. S. McCLURE, Local Representative
132 Greenwood

for the city should this fate ofDaily Market Report
growth continue.

Bulklf that the forest fires in the
Creecont section, reported yesterday,
are tinder control was expressed 'this
morning by Forest Supervisor N. Q.
Jacohaon. No word was recolved
from the tiro fighters, and this was
takon hy Mr. Jacobson to Indicate
that tho situation 1b well in hand.

InoremmHl Food Supply Need.
He bespoke the interest of the(Furnlrhrd by rramrintrnt with thi'

Ontrsl Oregon llnk.)

a::ui:::intRui:u:i:::!i:!!niin:i:u:aRimufii4:::::::::::i:'.'.::::::'.:"i::::i:::::::::::n::

committee In the problems ot the
West, among which he listed irriga-
tion as the greatest. "We saw, on
our trip to Bend, land with scarcely
a blade ot grass, but capable ot pro-- ;

NORTH PORTLAND, July 10.
Cattle None. Choice steors, $10
to $10.50; good to choice, $9.25 to
$10; medium to good, $8.50 to
$9.25; fair '$7. 60, to $8.50; . Put it In Thd Bulletin.


